
F)"< '\t  SI ot i l i i  L ~ I I  KBI'D vot ld  situdtior~, nianv peo- 
ple in the t lilted States have felt that no lime should 

lost in adequate preparations for the passive deferisit, 
of the countn ; however, at the natioiial leiel i t  is only 
within receni months that coiisidt'ration has been @\en. 
beyond mere p l a i m i n ~  to thi. problem. States and 
local go\ernnitwtcil jurisdirtioiis have been ahead of the 
national ddniiiiistration in thi+ regard. 

Modern uai i s  iolal in that i t  re<~nires the whole effort 
of the riatiouals invoked to continue its imprest .  The 
airplane ha. made i t  possiljle for one nation to success- 
fully attack the civiliein morale. homes aiiil cities which 
lie behind tlie military defense of an enemy, and as a 
consequence the chilian has hecome an intimate part of 
the v^ar machine of his coiititr\. Civil tiefenhe, iit these 
modern times, nm*'t therefore lake its 1)lare alongsiiie 
the niilitary defeii*es of lht, nation. 

Civil Defense Objectives 

The ol>jectives of d civil defense piograiii lor a larpc, 
heavil! populated iiidustrial aica cart lie s ta t t~ l  as 
follows: 

1. To save tile grtBate+t number ot live+ 

2. To be prepared to render the peatest possible aid 
to the injured 

: .  To she the i;reate.'-I pos~il i l t~ protection to property 

1. By every nicaiis at hand, to maintain tlic mciale 
of die conimunitv at i t s  highest level 

5. To be prcpai(d to go lu tlie as&taiice of neigh- 
l iori i ipti  icken corrmiuiiitie-' 

Livil defeii-ie iriust be integrated into and be an inti- 
mate pait  of the pi>verriinent structure. All volunteers 
will work under heack of exislingunit* of goverii~nent. 
A ^ell-developed olgaiii~atiun. capable of fiinctior~ing 
in an eiriergencv. * i l l  include: Administration, supply. 
recruitment and Lraiiiingof volunteers, public inlorma- 
lion. medical and \+eHare services. law and order. fire 
s e n  ice*. (*oiiiirmiiicatio~i+, lrtiiisportation, and esrst>rppnc\ 
typeas of etigir~eeriii~ senices. such a+ utilities, public 
uorks and sanitation. 

(.ertain of thease di\isions. s d  as fire and police. %ill 
carry out their normal responsibilities but  with aug- 
mented volunteer foice'-; other divisions. like public 

health \ \ i l l  add new duties to their nutirial peacetitin" 
responsibilities; still other divisions w i l l  be peculias to 
a civil defense organization and \ \ i l l  have n o  coni-- 
parable guverrimerit group aireafh e*tahlshed. H ~ M P I C I .  
city or county employees w i l l  head these ernergeiicj 
divisions. and w i l l  organi~e  tliersi within the (,it i l  
Defense stiucture. 

it is also basic i n  civil defenst* plariniiig to use tlic 
services of each ritifcn hi the plare where hi'- dl)ilily. 
training and willingries> to serve contribute most to [lie 
total effort; thus i t  is logical that citizens ~ i t h  wienlilic 
or engineeritig t r a i n i n w i l l  be given lesponsildiiie+ 
~ l i i c h  naturally gruw out of their pedwtinit~ vu~Ã§k 

L'h il  defense in t h ~  last war meant pri~iiarj l  y proter- 
Lion of one's o\vn block from blast and fire. Too nian\ 
see c iv i l  defeiise in an atomic w a r  as t f i c  same paiochial 
task. with a ( ,e ipr  counter added to the Imcket of sand 
and the pas ma&. To a certain cxictit this w i l l  still lie 
the (*<)st,; +elf-help in the ea rh  '-lciges of a &-'aster is 
I -,tre'-wl; hut to <) much piwter degree than Itere- 
tofoi c cotice;\ eel, civil defense inus( he ari orgdiiir~d 
efloik of t i i t*  civilian population â  a is hole to keep the 
country as a whole a goiiig concern. 

The Scientist's Responsibility 

One can readily see that the ciipine(*r a i d  srienilst 
has a (Iefinite and particular responsibility in civil dc- 
feiise. To be specili(, the follow in? m~uirenie t~ts  can 
l)t- suggested for ronsideration at this stage of p lar i i i i i~~:  

1.  Trained radiation monitors heroine the uiost ini- 

portant iiidividuals after a low ground or underwater 
atomic explosion. At drat they miq asst-is the interisit> 
and location of the radioactive coritaniination hy pene- 
tratiiig as far as possible into tlie afleeted area. anil thus 
(Iettwnirie the (lanyet area,". Thcj will accoinpiuiy I he 
reseilc missions and direct the e\aruation operation'-. 
Later (lie radiation monitors w i t l  recÃ§trniicri~ the dccon- 
tarnination and relial~ilita~iuii operatiinis of an area. 

2 .  While there is a tendency to emphasize (he atomic 
honih, civil deferthe preparation doe- not neglect the 
more conventional types of attack \Mlh incendiarieq. 
t~htmicalfc and bacteria. hewer technique+ in defense 
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s . B CONTINUED 

PROBLEM - You are designing a circular saw. The blade 
must have horizontal, vertical, and angular adjustments. 
Your problem i s  to work out a drive for the blade that 
permits this three-way adjustment. How would you do It? 

THE SIMPLE ANSWER - Use an S.S.White flexible shaft 
to bring power from the counter-shaft or motor to the blade. 
There is no simpler mechanical means than a flexible shaft 
for driving parts which must be adjustable. And simplicity 
In design means economy in production. 

* * *  
This i s  just one of hundreds of remote control and power 
drive problems to which S.S.White flexible shafts provide 
a simple answer. That's why every engineer should be 

a a familiar with the range and 
scope of these tireless "Metal 
Muscles"*for mechanical 

Of. 

Here's one prominant 
rnanufocfurer*~ ~ 0 1 ~ -  
tion fo this p r o b l m  
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against them will call for most intelligent planning'. 
Only people of scientific background can be expected to 

assume leadership in these fields of detection, protection 
and tiecontamination. 

Let the people know 

3. Because of their education, scientists and engineer- 
can interpret the facts of the atomic age to those le-- 
trained in the-e matters. They can help educate 0111- 

people to the real hazards of modern %tar; and, on the 
other hand, to the great benefits to mankind which can 
develop from the atomic developments of the last decade. 
If the American people know the facts, rather than man! 
of the lurid tales which pass for scientific knowledge. 
they should be more inclined to take in stride what lies 
ahead. 

i. Because of their trainin"; engineers should analyze 
each proposed civil defense measure. assess its effectile- 
ness and assist in the development of plan- for imple- 
menting it. Each proposal should be judged both for its 
correctness and effectiveness, and for its common sense 
as a contribution to the total defense program. 

5 .  Because of theii leadership in their respective com- 
munities. scientifirallj trained persons can help by taking 
a realistic view of this business of war and its implica- 
tions. They should not be lulled into a false sense of 
security because of any temporary military stlccess. 
We are dealing with an enemy that is too s t rongto  be 
defeated easily. 

Some general advice 

As to general advice - do not spend money on 
gadgets, special drugs or expensive books, and discour- 
age others from doing so. Get your information froin 
official sourres. 

Discuss civil defense with your family, friends and 
associates. and be prepared to guide the thinking of lem- 
informed people. 

Think through a few simple rules you would follow 
in case of an attack. This business of preparation is 
largely common sense applied to a specific problem. 

Be continuously consciou;- of the problem of sabotage. 
We recognize that there are people in our communities 
and industrial life whose loyalty is to be questioned. 
Without being part of a witch hunt, be intelligentlj alert 
to the many clues which will point out those who would 
destroy our way of life. 

Prepare yourselves, and encourage your family to 
become better prepared for a war situation by taking 
all available t ra in ingin  first aid. home nursi11";and 
such allied subjects. 

When called upon, identify yourself with a defense 
unit in the capacity where your training will best serve. 




